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Gary B. Palmer’s Proposal for the Theorization of Culrural Linguistics 
JI Yu-hua 
（College of Foreign Languages & Cultures, Xiamen University, Xiamen 361005, China） 
Abstract: Palmer proposes a theory of cultural linguistics (CL) with a view to enriching the three American 
traditions in language and culture studies, i.e. Boasian linguistics, ethnosemantics, and ethnography of speaking, 
of which a synthesis with cognitive linguistics will prove a better approach to the linguistic problems encountered 
by anthropologists in their study of different cultures. This paper offers an analysis of Palmer’s motivation and 
rationale for his theory of CL and an interpretation of the key concepts and basic assumptions of CL. 









































“文化心象理论”（ a theory of culturally 
defined mental imagery），也就是“文化语义理




























































































































































































































































认知模式链和等级 (organized chains and 

























    7．话语的功能就是在对话者之间建立关
系，方法是用具体的例子来说明话语场景。所
谓话语场景就是由实用的言语行为图式序列
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